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PHOENIX MAY GETKIWIS CLUB TO WILL BEGIN PAVINGHEBREW KEW YEAR 550.000 ASSEMBLYCHURCH TO OCCUPY
Ehang Min. The Life, is a Chinese

weekly newspaper which recently
made its first appearance In Chicago.
Only two other Chinese newspapers
are published in America, one in New
York City and one in San Francisco.
Only 4.0000 characters are used, in-

stead of the entire 40,000.CTIONVISIT HIGH SCHOD WILL BE OBSERVED TEMPEHIGHWAYGAPL HALL TO BE BUILT

department of the school, who will
act as chairman of the day, official
guide and entertainment committee.

' The members of the club will meet
in front of the science hall corner
Seventh and Van Buren streets,
promptly at 11:55 o'clock. At 12
o'clock the Kiwanlans will enter the
cafeteria and at U:1H they must be
at their places. A full attendance
of the members of the club Is urged
for this trip, which will give them
an Intimate knowledge of one of the
finest educational institutions In the
Southwest.

Caruso was his mother's nine-
teenth child.CENTERTRAININGSUNDAY LMO DAY AT 111 SGROO

One of the most entertaining
Jaunts of the season has been ar-
ranged by the Kiwanls club for Tues-
day, hen the club members will
Xrtake of lunch at the high school
"frtwia nd and will then make a

tour of the high school plant. The
rP will be under the direction of

Carpenter, head of the science

Location of a federal vocational
training center in Phoenix Is prob-
able as a result of a visit here yes-
terday by Assistant Director John
Milliken of the veterans' bureau at
Washington, and Major Louis T.

For certain offenses the Chinese
law requires death by tabbing.

Beginning; Sunday evening;, Oct 2.
and continuing until sunset Monday
evening, Jews the world over will
observe their New Year. Among the
orthodox Jews a second day will be
observed, on Tuesday, Oct. i.

New Year- - services will be ob-
served In Phoenix by the Jewish
community next Sunday evening at

Work will be begun on paving the
three mile state hospital gap of the
Phoenix-Temp- e highway Monday,
according to the announcement made
yesterday by F, M. Holmquist, assist-
ant state engineer. .

The state highway department yes-
terday received notice that E. 8.
Wheeler, district engineer with the
bureau of public roads, had approved
the plans and specifications. With
this approval on hand it will be poss-
ible to start the work at once. White
and Miller have the contract for the
road work, which will be under the
direct supervision of the highway de-
partment.

Mr. Holmquist said that the high-
way will be completed by Christmas.
By that time the Buckeye road will
be finished and the Glendale-Phoeni- x

project vMi also be completed be-
fore the holidays connecting all. the
principal towns of the county with
Phoenix by paved roads.
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the Woman's clrb, starting at 6:30

ITS NEW BUILDING

Marking the opening oflhelr new
building at the corner of Fourth and
Fillmore streets, members of the
First Southern Baptist church will
carry out a special program at the
services this morning under the lead-
ership of the pastor, the Rev. C. M.
Rock. ,

It was just six months ago that the
church was organized and Mr. Rock
called to the pastorage. .At that time
no plans had been made for a build-
ing or equipment. Although not
fully furnished, the church structure
is now completed and will be used
continuously hereafter.

This rapid progress toward creat-
ing a real home for members of the
denomination is largely due to the
tireless efforts of Mr. Rock and his
congregation, with assistance from
many business firms and individuals.

GUARDlm
MAKES 31 ST PLAGE

The Arizona National Guard rifle
team dropped into the unclassified
class when it made 31st place in the
rifle matches at Camp Perry, Ohio,
which closed yesterday.
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Construction of a $50,000 assembly
hall or auditorium at the Phoenix
Indian school will be started some
time next month If plans of Superin-
tendent John B." Brown do not mis-
carry. The building will be one of
the finest of the Indian school group
and may be dedicated to those former
school students who gave their lives
in the world war.

Bids for the superstructure will be
opened at the office of the school
superintendent October 7, it was an-
nounced. Preliminary construction
work already has been finished, ex-

cavation and foundation work being
done by students of the school. Much
of the work on the superstructure
also will be done by students, Super-
intendent Brown announced.

An appropriation of ' $50,000 to
carry on the work, made by congress
some time ago, is now available. The
appropriation included a provision
that the structure be completed by
June 30, 1922.

The auditorium, according to plans
received from the department of in-
terior at Washington, will be a one-sto- ry

structure with balcony and
basement under all. The main floor
will be level, with terraced seatti on
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o clocK. r. UKnaitz, the raDDi, win
speak on the subject, and the aim
and purpose of' the New Year. The
Temple chorus, under the direction
of Mrs. Bessie Fox Davis, will ren-
der the musical part of the service.

The vast majority of Jews regard
the New Year as one of the two
most significant holy days In the
Jewish calendar, ranking with the
Day of Atonement, which occurs 10
days later, as the most solemn in the
synagog. -

Unlike the secular New Year, Kosh
Hashanah, the Hebrew name by
which this holy day is known among
the Jews, is an occasion of spiritual
stimulation and direction. Its Bib-
lical basis is found in Leviticus 23:
24, where is said: the seventh
month, in the first day of the month,
shall be a solemn rest unto you, a
memorial proclaimed with the blast

SEAS

Grant, director of the San Francisco
office. These two men, in company
with Governor Thomas E. Campbell,
left yesterday afternoon for Tucson,
where consideration will be given the
location of a center In that city.

Decision has been reached, the bu-
reau representatives said, to con-
struct the first unit on federal land
at Whipple barracks, Preicott. Such
decision, they said, was reached at
a" meeting with Governor Campbell
and Prescott officials at Prescott Fri-
day night.

Long conferences were held at
Whipple barracks and with the Pres-
cott chamber of commerce, at which
Governor Campbell, a supporter of
the Prescott location; Colonel Stan-
ley and bis staff, leaders of the
legion, and Veterans of ForeignWars
took active part.

Mr. Milliken, formerly an attorney
at Globe and now second in com-
mand of the new veterans bureau,
the consolidated relief agency cre-
ated by the Sweet bill, after being
introduced at the Prescott meeting
Friday night, declared Whipple bar-
racks was the smoothest running
government hospital In the United
States. A vocational school at the
barracks is a government obligation,
he is reported to have said. Courses
to be taught at the proposed insti-
tution will be commercial courses,
agriculture, horticulture and the
various trades.
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ACROSS the hotel dining
room a friend Is beckon-

ing to you. He is very anxious
to attract your attention. But
you do not see him. Your dist-
ant vision is defective.

If this suppositious case
really applies to you If you
have difficulty in perceiving
objects at a distance you
should have this ocular defect
corrected by proper glasses.

LEAGUE TO MEET

A report of the' activities of ' the
national organization will be read at
the dinner ofthe American Women'sThe team tied for 30th place a year

two sides and seats in the centerago and was placed in class C. Theof horns, a holy convocation." Overseas League, which win lnaugu Letwhich . may be removed and stored Let us test your eyes,
us help you.From this Mosaic injunction, there rate its season Monday evening at

the Ranch House. The dinner will be
teams are classified A, B, C and are
limited to 10 teams each, any falling
below the 30 mark being placed in

has been evolved the ceremony of the when not in use.. A feature of the
auditorium proper is to be a large
stage of generous dimensions and
fitted out with all essentials for stage

presided over by Miss Hannah KgelWtwIuwfVBj , ' blowing of the Shofar, or ram's horn,
which is merely a symbol or remind
the worshippers that each person

the unclassified list.
According to word received by

Adjutant General Walter 8. Ingalls, productions.
A kitchenette is to be provided In

ston. the president, who will receive
reservation up to noon on Monday
and can be reached today by tele-
phoning 2744 and on Monday at 1270.

When the league met and organ
has duties and responsibilities which Major Linton and the team will becan not be shirked or delegated to

home on Thursday. He accounts foranother.
the basement, which also include
Bhower baths and provisions for large
storage rooms. The auditorium will
be the center of social activities at

izer last summer it had 10 membersAccording to rabbinical legend.

Munson
Optical Go.

8 East Washington St. '

For Appointment Phone 1373
DR. MUNSON, Optometrist s

New Year's day marks the anniver
the fact that the team did not make
the e it did laBt season for the
reason that there were many more
entries and the firing was better. In

and that membership will be In-

creased this fall, according to Miss
Egelston. who has kept in touch with

sary ef the creation of the world. the school. Superintendent Brown an-
nounced.

The structure la to be located onall 87 teams competed for honors. the situation during the summer,
o -

According to this tradition, the
year will be the 56S2nd of the

existence of the world. Whether we
reject or accept this tradition, there

the north side of the main east and

Theodore Roosevelt, during hunt-
ing trips near Mattawahkeag Lake,
Maine, often sought seclusion be-

neath a tree at the mouth of a brook
to read the Bible. A small tin box
containing a Bible has been placed
b the treu together with a request
that all who go that way pause long
enough to read a few passages of the
scriptures. -

friends and relatives, in the home. west street of the grounds, directly
nnrth nf ami fncinff tha centrally lo- -

An automatic coupler which con-
nects the steam, air, signal, electric
light and telephone lines on trains
without manual aid of any kind, has

t cated bandstand. This building is to
The intent of the dayr is to renew
friendship and strengthen fellowship
among those bound to one another replace an auditorium long since out

been invented.by ties of love and mutual service. grown by the school, Mr. Brown said.

is a more valuable legend which re-
gards the New Year's day as mark-
ing the anniversary of the creation
of man, hence a universal holiday,
the birthright of all humanity. .

The modern celebration of Rosh
Hashanah in reform synagogs In

John s - Manville
Aobeotoo Roofing

. For fifteen years without a leak, this fire-sa- fe

roof covers a building in the heart of a great city,
exposed to smoke, soot, and corrosive fumes.
And it would serve just as well, and just as long,
up in the frozen North or down on the sun-bak- ed

plains 'of Texas it's made from Johns-Manvil- le .

Asbestos.
Fire-sa- fe because its base is an imperishable min-
eral. For that same reason weather-proo- f, too,
and good for years of service with least upkeep

'- cost. ' " ;

Johns-Manvil- le Asbestos Roofing for bams, fac-

tories and business blocks. - Johns-Manvi- ile

" Asbestos Shingles for residences, garages, and
similar buildinga
Johns-Manvil- le Asbestos Roofings are examined,
approved and labeled by the Underwriters'
Laboratories, Inc. under the direction cf the
National Board cf Fire Underwriters.

Let us show 70a samples and quota price

cludes the sounding of the Shofar
only as a symbolism, with the spir-
itual purpose of arousing within the
congregants a consciousness of their
obligations of service toward all to
whom they are bound, whether as
members of one family, or as citi-
zens and fellow countrymen. The
individual's personal conduct is the
subject of review and new resolves
and fresh ideals of righteousness and
service are for the purpose of this
day.

Among the orthodox Jews, there Is
a survival of an ancient practice dat-
ing, it is said, from the fourteenth
century, called Tashllch, in accord
with which a congregation foregath-
ers along a stream or some body of
water and symbolically casts its sins
into the depths.

American Jews will observe the
New Year by public worship, in the
synagog and temple; and by ex-
change of greetings on the part of

PHOENIX ROOFING CO.
435 8. Third Ave. T. J.' SMITH, Mgr. Phone 107
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The most modern apartment house in the
city of PHOENIX situated in the heart of the
residence district. The furniture, furnishings,
and rugs (Klerfax) are precisely right. When

you want your heme or apartment furnished
correctly, ccms to the Ford-Lev- y Furniture Co.

1 ... . .

When you entertain guests in your home you do not want your living
room or any other room to have a cold and repelling effect upon them.
You want your home furnishings, to reflect the warmth and genuine hos-

pitality of your own personal feelings. .There is something about good

furniture-th- e kind we carry that bespeaks the warmest hospitality. It
is the kind that makes your guests feel at ease and gives you a sense of
pride' that is worth a good deal to you. You can now buy furniture of this
character with every confidence that prices are at low ebb.

Open a Charge Account
Even if you have not been saving up

your money for this day when you can
furnish your home at the right price you
Van still take, advantage of the oppor-

tunity by coming in and making your
selections paying a payment down
having us deliver the beautiful furniture
to your home and pay the balance on
convenient weekly or monthly payments.

Prices Now at Bottom
While prices on some commodities are

still hesitating on. their downward way,
furniture prices dropped fast and fur-
iously and were among the very first
to reach bottom. We are just as glad of
this as you are, as people are again buy-

ing furniture because they know that
prices are down as far as they can pps-sib- ly

go. .
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